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UNSIGNED COMMUNICATIONS.

We have received so)O interes.
tinlg letters which We would b0 very

glad to pub1)lisl but for the fact
that no name is signed to them,
Wo do not know the authors of
them or wec, would write them per
sonal letters. It IS our unvarying
rule to iuliish only such articles
as are signed with tho real names

Of the authors.
We say this 1)'cunse we are con-

stantly roeceiving oxcellent letters,
all of which we would h glad tc

publish if we only knew to whom tc
attribuito tho writings.

TlE PROFESSIONAL. SWINDLER.

The successfiul swindling of a

'ew trustful people by a fakir and
profossional swin(llr, on the streets
of I'ickens Saturduy, suggests the
ath saihility of town ordinances
)rohihiting through highor liconse
or otherwise, such men from ply-
iug theWir Ca1lhu1ig in our iU11dst. We
uiitlerstand that this same man
who So successfully deceived a

goodly number in Pickens also
tried his band on Easloy with s011)0
success, anid wo Supp)os this same

sharper is off for other fields of
swindhug. It is a hard .matter to
draft ordinance.- that will meet

just such Clses its this. Such men
are usually shat :p enough to evade
the most rigid ordinances Thorp
is a law of force, however, broad
enough to take such characters as

this in hand an"d g:ive them the
quality of 1i tice th'-..i ::-.

WI.L WE HAVE A LATE\T i:E

What do the r: ... :.

rains of January de..
- -:

considored beyond the ter:'.:.rar:
incoivenionc0 and discotllort oc

causioneCd theTreby? We have hIn
a season of badto weather that woul,
he hard to ui nhalll wero wo ab1)1 t
recall the htiutory of these iw

iiouiths for' several yealiri hael
1)amagillg Iloodfs, stornis art
weather dijstribanuest are bitt ev
ery day occurrenL'ces no'w. I t seemi
thait winter'i is bein)g fought hl)t
and the.se wvindts and1( rains are th
lighting forces against the eve

cold weather that usually comesi
these two mon01ths1.

'Vo may oxpect a late sprini
with a few opring like days mixe
in the cold weather immediate'
precedent to its comnlg, to remnir
us that winter mnust exponid horse
before the budding and growil
season can fairly open.

REV. R~. A. CHILD.

Old friends and members of
denominations welcomo the Roe
Ri. A. Child, Presiding Elder
the Greenville 1)istrict.

In this community his early ma
hood found full opportunity f
assertion, and from PickensA c!hur<
he went forth into tihe ministra
Hus talents and 'onispicuouts abili
would not allow him to be a hi
den ligbt-where his y rscrahl
and deep religious c.r- -:"s a

asserted thr:ugh u.' :z e

in him or,; trt~~';

church in 5 -U. 'o.

Hie is in 5- L. ires a a

strength, and 'ni
-

people of his eI1.. I' ci-
and teach arnd fla -'*.'
er ways5 the highs'i :.-'"~.wu.--

people ha loves. and a pe.'>w

know his merit. and E'.m it.

his works.

THE R9OAD LAW UNCfANGOED.
The Legislatre* m.djoorned S3at

orday. Thbis nteno has beer

marked by a certain conservatismn
No radicai legialation was attemp

tsd, and there was a disposition t~
kHil alimesures that did not shop
the beet of reso for their enact
sat. The lmiy seemed to look a1

Uhags sa a praetkaAl way.
ytiea ttrof regrt that oc

Id esiMet of the raad law was ef.
~set.L feople wiJi hea to put
.p with the pees wa o1 so4-
wggiin se a while ogv. Tbe
sea..anty es elle *.soqk

WikteS000 10 0

asGpwIeasue

law are ample for keeping their
roads in good condition. The up.

.country must suffer from the fail.
uro to enact a general law that

r. will moot the demands of this sec-
tion. We can marago to pull tnro'
the sulller, perhaps, but winter
rains makes traveling a most difli-
ccult problem.

THE ROADS.
The roads make the chief topic of

conversation these days especially
with those who are compelled to
travel or to carry farm )roducts,
fertilizoors or goods to or from the
railroads. The question of traans-
portation is a serious one. leayy
and continued late rains have made
the matter a very serious one.
1'-ple, as a general rule,aro laying
inl their supplies of colnmnercial for-
tilizhrs much earlier than in for.
mer years and must therefore cot-
tend with unlsettlh d weather and
bld roads more than firmorly.
The roads are inl a t' rrible con.

dition everywhere, hut b.sttor
weather with the cominig of spring
will settle this to a very great ex-

tent, yet by that time the bulk of
the hauling will be over.
The ollly thing to do is to be

patient, and make the m1ost of ( Ir-
cumistancos. h'ettirng will not
mend the loads or help along with
the work that inust be done. Per-
haps the now road law-(of courso,
we will have a new road law-will
helP to avoid any such condition
of things as we lire now coinpelled
to endure.

MISCELLANEOUS. -*

Capt. John H. Bowen.
The Subject of this sketch was

born in Pickens county, October
20th, I;;38. his advantage-s for an
education wore such as the common
schools of the country afforded.
He gr'w up on the farm, and the

rk was such as developed
a strong and robust frame.
.::tal power was far above

averdg . He was a brave
n the Civil War and never

tir:d of telling his friends of his
thrilling experiences during the
war. e went i as a Lieutenant
rand came home a Captain. As a
p)oli ticiani he was out-spoken, fear.
less and strong ini debate and nev-|
er used policy or he mighit hiave
rea,ched hihroflicos thanhevr

-filled, Ile joined the church at
Geourges' Creek aut about 25 yeaurs
ofi age anid was soon after ordained
a~deacon wich lie filled at the
time of his death. iIe ,was hon--
or'ed by his brethren of the Pied--
mnt Association in being elected
C lerk and afterwards Moderator,
dwhich oflice he held for several
years. lie was County Treasurem

dfor several terms and representei
the county lin the Legislature for
two terms.
But it is of him as a Mason WI

desire especially to speak. in ear-
ly manhood he joined the "craft'
latEbenezer Lodge lot in Mariet
ta, Greenville county, S. U, ar.i
miadl such proficiency In the ordoi
fthat lie was soon1 elected to oflic<
and( he had the distinction ciii-
rserving as Worshipful Master of
Lodges in S. C., GIa. and Flia. lHestuiedi(( Masonic Litoratuire anid
was well posted in thin work. He
loved the ordler as was evidenced
by the interest lie always manifs-.,
ted in the meetings. is voice was

tor. heard with pleasure in the
meetings of the Grand Lodr:'

clh he loved to attend. Hates
LvA e No. 189 owes much of its

~e and vigor to the earnest and
:chful efforts of our beloved and

d+parted brother, John H. Bowen.
We shall meset our comrade no
more on earth but let us cherish
the hope that we may meet him in
the Grand Lodge above where the
Great Architect of the Universe
presides and where all good Masons
to to dwell forever.
R ESOLVED. 1st. That in the

'IM'. of 3. H. Bowen, Past W. Mi
-.csLodge that we have sui.teda great loss and that the

Craft has suffered.
2nd. That the State and coun-

ty have lost an able and anfluen-
tial Citisin anid his church an ear-

8rd. That a copy of these reso-
iutionsB be spread upon our minute
bo2ok.

4th. That a copy be sent to the
bereaved family of onr brother as-
serring them of our prayers and
sympathy in their troubles.

Signed, C. N. Wyatt,
J. T. Blatoni,
$. M,~srrt,

IJommltte,

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAIE BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable,
Almost everybody who reads the news-papers is sure to know of the wonderful
(l.-.l cures made by Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-Root,the great kidney, liver

.and bladder remedy.It is the great medi.
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research byDr. Kilmer% the emi-I - ncnt kidney and blad-
der specialist, and iswonderfully successful in promptly curinglame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worstform of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-ommendedfor everything but if you havekid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested I tin so many ways, in hospital work, in privatepractice, among the helpless too poor to pur-chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paperwho have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamton, N. Y. The " 0
regular fifty cent and nomo of swamp-noot.dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.Don't make any miitakc, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,N. Y.. on every bottle.

FOR SALE !
The 1). A. Cooper 11oml1' Place, ,on-

tainitg to ty sov'n (47) aeres, lyingmiles no-'th of Piokens Conirt littnse on
the Fass afras road. Ah ut d11) at'res
ch'ar. d, the reiniing 7 nres well tii-
hered. School houso within olie mih>.
(lood wheat and corn mill within ont'
mile, We(11 watered, land Itvel aind1 in
good condition for enltivaation. On 1'
awcs of thie ind in 19u)2, were madh'
three bales of cotton ard 211) hnxhels of
corn.

Sale must lie effe,ted AT ONCE or the
same will he withldratwn from the market
A good opportunity to buy a nice homet,
in a gta,ad settleme'nat. ''erns reaalmble.
(iood Titlh'. Apply to

'I'. ,J. M[autltin,
Ivy 1. Maultiii.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
l'ersto's having ctlims against the an-

tato of .J. II. Bowen, dec 'ased are re
qtueated to prIsent the same properly at-
tested to flho nundersigned for paymentby the fist day of April, 1903 and
those indebted to a tid eatatb must make
payment to
F19t3 L. E. Hunt, Adtr.

TRESPASS NOTICE,
All persons are hercby warned

not to hunt, fish, trap or in any
other way tresp)ass on any of my
lanids. All persons are also noti-
tied that trespass of any nature or
kind on any of my lands by stock,
fe,wls or any other domest.ic ani-
mals is absolutely pr'ohibited1, and
the owners thereot will ba proseen.
ted if they willfully violate this
notice.

f26t0 GEORGE A. ELITS.
Notice to Trespassers.

All persons tro herebyj warnod
not to hunt, "tish, cut ti mber or
trespass any of our landls in any
way, without express permaission
from us or either of us. Trhi no-
tice is given as wvarninlg against
trespassers anid any violation of
the same will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.

f26t4 B. P. Kelly,--
W. J. Kelly.

RUNAWAY BOY. ..

All parsons are hereby warned
not to harbor, shelter or assist in
any way my son, Car'ey La.wrened.He has loft me without my oonsutit

Joter Lawrence,

IAFREE PATTERN1
I(your ownt eeectioti) to ev'ery utib-scriber, Only 50 Cents a y'ear.,

MAGAZINW-
A LADIfS' MAGAZINE.

nhieautiful ofre plates; last\ work,;oushoddnhingt c Ene

Per______tt_a_ Paper Patterns,D

FME MoALLO
As.tssI rnat ist t, rw ys.

Ginger Oream,
Soak a quarter of a box of gela-tin in half a cup of milk for half an

hour, then place the bowl oversteam until thet gelatin is perfectly gsdissolved. Add to it four ounces of- e.

granulated sugar and a pint of g~

whippedl creatn, two tablespoonfuls

rf preserved1 ginger, chopped fine; in

two tablespoonfuls of glager sirup- wi

and a tablespoonful of almnonde, st

blanched and chopped verg fine, '*
stir until it begins to thioken, pour

into a mold and set on the se.;
serve in a glass dish, and powder

;he top with chopped almonas. .

Farm Sup
Never before havn we been so wOll equipp(

ion as W(, are 1ow. A tremo. idous stock of turn
('ottoil Jlarrows, Gluano Dist, ihutors, and in Inc

walnt along tll lineu you will 1ind hero and itho p

COOK STOVES,
Another Shipunent of tlhe failous 'Star Loa<

riceive(i. T'hrp i's no qluestt( n as to the merits

,tar l,oaders sing their owe praise.
FA UIM 1LEJ4LS-Thoro is nothing like syster

>vll and every thing will work liko clock work.

This is mid-season in our Dry Goods D.1)epart
ering many bargains in broken lots, odds and o1

o inspect this dopart(mont.

iTeath-IBr

Shot Gum
(,We Have a Large Stool

DOUBLE=BARREL SHU
* Will Sell at COST.

Farm supplies, Blacksmith tools, Plows, Trac

Easley Hardwar
ooley's Kidney Cure Foley's.takes kidneys and bladder right, for children.
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-~ Agony
Watcher~ Clocks, Sewing Ma- ed He

chines.. Dr. Mile
Phlonograiphs anid Suipplio'fot' Male at Ceog -lationi prices.

F1NlIC SEI4LECTION OF PHO. Unless pimpt:
NOG RAPHI RECORDS asri bro"may

Alvays 0on hand1(. osudndeath
Privato and'Public miusical entertain. ton~e isp the he

nonts giveu oni short notice, and improve thi

Sewinig Maohing Needlu fol al m "My trouble b
lhines and iuist ong Mfhioo all eN tece
vays on hand. New parts furnished andt symptoms of sieIttod at short not ico. sti pation, palpit

HIcycles--Parts~ and IFindings. derlef ttarm.n
,RuIlpair work done in all the above way and I supj

mn--25yeari experience. tcndency. At c
''E.atces for Railroad Service a that mny doctorspecialty. dy.At this ti,
I can make it't. your interest to give 'he leas exer
oa call for-anything in the above lines. would britng on
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y .treated a weak heart will Ra
diseased heart. A little extra
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art's action, enrich the blood I icral~ i ia ih i

circulation.
e an with catarrh and I have ieiti atayI 91,*i(C,I
Si t causedl the trouble I have 'ti~tOtfPiktsCUilyiil
h my heart. Ilhad the usual sl VI101 VlnelvOtii

eplessness, lost appetite, con
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